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FOREWORD
The results o{ work done over some 1 1 years are summarised by my colleague, Mr Philip Jones,
in this provisional atlas. Data from recent collecting. from museum collections and from published
sources are b rou ght togeth er, so that almost all the data available on the distribution of pseudo-
scorpions in the Brit ish lsles are summarised.
The maps and notes presented in this atlas are only a summary of the data accumulated by Mr
Jones, A copy ol the complete data has been deposited in the archives of biological records held
by the Bioloqical Records Centre. The Biological Records Centre is grateful to Mr Jones for provid-
ing the original data and for compil ing ahd edit ing this provisional t las.
Under the terms of a contract with the Natural Environment Research Council the work of the
Biological Records Centre receives f inancial support from the Nature Consewancy Council .  This
support is given as part of the Nature conservancy council's programme of research into the
conservation o{ nature,
Monks Wood
August 1980
PaulT Harding
General Editor
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NTRODUCTION
Out ol a total of 441 species o{ pseudoscorpion found in Europe (Vital i 'di Castri  1973), only 25
specie$ are found in the British lsles. In spite of this, they have been somewhat neglecled by
colleclors in the past because ol taxonomic dilficulties and the lack of a reliable key to sDecies.
Most species were first described at the end oI the 1gth and beginning of the 20th century, lt
was during this periad that most of the early studies on the group were made. Kew (191 1 and
1916) produced keys to 24 species, but apart from a {ew papers bv him, littte was published on
pseudoscorpions i  this country between 1916 and 1954. Evans and Browning (1954) publi6hed
the first revision of the British species, based on material in the collections of the British lvluseum
tNat. Hist.l. The publication of this key aroused new interest in an otheri /ise much neglected
order, However the kev is now out of print and itself very much in need of revision because of
changes in classification and unreliability o'f certain characters used for identitication. Legg ( 1971
and 1972) has produced more up-to-date keys to species based on those of Evans and Browning.
Up to the present day research in this country has been mainly concerned with the taxonomy.
morphology and li{e histories of species. Various other aspects of their ecology have been much
neglected and very little is known as yet about the habitat preferences and geographical distribu-
t ion o{ species.
Distribution records of the British and lrish species have been given by Pickard-Cambridge
11892) and Kew (191 1 & 1916), mainly in the form of county records, plus a few named locali t ies.
Godfrey (1908) published a comprehensive list of localities for each of the species known to occur
in Scotland up to July 1907. lvlany small notes on distr ibution appeared in the national and
regional l i terature from 1916 onwards, but no comprehensjve l ist was given unti l  the publication
oI Evans'and Browning's key (1954). In this key the descript ion of each species i  fol lowed by
brief statements about its habitat and distribution. Legg's keys 971 & 1972) give much the same
information about habitats and distributions. Distribution maps and habitat preferences tor 5
Brit ish species are given by Jones {1980b).
The present atlas includes distribution maps of 25 species of pseudoscorpion considered to be
natjve or weffestablished ;n the Brjtjsh lsler lVIaps ol Chthonius dacondes Na,,tas and Micrcbisium
dumicola C.L.Koch lmentioned in Evans and Browning 1954) are not inctuded, as there is no
evidence to suggest that these species have become established in the British lsles.
The records have been divided into two date classes: pre 1960 and 1960 onwards. Records have
been received from 841 ten km squarcs, of which rhose from 540 squares date from 1960 or later{mainly the 1970s). The number of species recorded per square varies from one to 1 1, although
most squares have only one to 3 species.
Sources ot records
The main source of records has been the Pseudoscorpion Recording Scheme. This scheme was
set up in 1969 and a recording card was produced by the Biological Records Centre in 1970.
Progress during the l irst 10 years has been quire slow (Jones 1977a, b; l \4othersi l l  1978) since the
number ot people who have collected specimens and sent in records regularly is very small. l\,4ost of
the records received have been provided by a nucleus of about 35 people who have lound pseudo-
scorpions while searching for other invertebrates, such as Coleoptera and Mollusca. in similar
habitats and have sent them in to the scheme organiser for identification. Because of the present
unrel iabi l i ty of anv published key, the identif ication of each specimen has had to be checked by
the scheme organiser, or some other expert, for the record to have been accepted for the Record-
ing Scheme.
Changes in spsci€s names
Recent changes in some species names have been proposed and seem likely to be Senerally
accepted, tMicrocrcag s camb dgei lL.Kochl b@omes 'Roncocrcagris cambridgei, (L.Koch); the
genus Micracreagrisis now restricted to species occurring in the Far East (Mahnert 1976). Ioxo'
chenes panze .lC. L. Koch) becomes Orhocheirus panzeri lC. L, Koch); foxochelres ib a junior
sy'ronym ol Dinocheilus (l\4ahnert 19781, Withius subruber (Simon) has proved to be a iunior
synonym ot Withius plger (Simon), so the lafter nam€ must now be used (Hertault 1970).
Futurc recording
Very few of the maps in this atlas show any distinct patterns of distribution and many are
probably a good indication of th€ distribution of collectors' lt is obvious that in the future much
mo re emphasis m u rt be p laced on search ing th e poorly-rscordod ar8as of the B ritish I sles, bspecia lly
lreland, the highlands and some of the lowland areas of Scotland, and parts of saqth-w6st England.
It is hoped that this atlas will stimulate existing collectors and encoutage new recorded to search
for species in these areas and to increase the total numbor of species in each of the squdres already
recorded. Recording cards, instructions and hints on collecting pseudoscorpions can be obtained
from Philip Jones, c/o Biological Records Centre at lvlonks Wood.
Ack nowledg€montr
I would like to thank the manv naturalists and musoum6. too numerous to name, who have
contributed to the mapping scheme by sending in records or specimens for identificatidn. I am
especially grateful to the following recorders for help in covering whole counties or lar$er areas:
Mi E Broaabent, lMrJ Crocker, lviss C M Merrett and Dr AJ Rundle. Finally I am grateJulto Paul
Harding of the Biological Records Centre for his invaluable help and guidance in the prbduction of
this atlas.
Records have been extracted from national and regional literature (especially that of local
natural history societies). Data have also been received from museum collections at Gardiff
{National Mus€um of Walesl. Colchester, Doncaster, Dublin (National Museum of lreland).
Edinburgh (RoyalScottish lvluseum), lpsl,vich, Leicester, Liverpool, Norwich, OxJord (tJniversity
Museum), Beading. Shettield, and the British l\4useum (Nat. Hist.) in London,
The identification of specimens recorded in the literature and in many museum colldctions has
not usually been checked by the scheme organis€r.
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Chthoniushalbeft iKew.FirstrecordedintheBrit ishlslesinl9l5byJN.Halbertatl \4alahide.Co.
Dublin, under stones on the seashore between the levels of orange lichens and Pelvetia 4analiculata.
i.e. just above high water mark (Kew '1916). Two specimens believed to be the same spEcies were
collected by H.W. Kew in 1916 at Axmouth. Devon, under stones on the beach near anp below
hiqh water mark {l\,4uchmore 1968). Several attempts in recent years to r€'{ind the species at both
localities have proved unsuccessful. Beier's ('1963) description o+ Chthohius halbefti, pased on
specimens from the south coast of France, does not fit the type specimens ol c. ,F/bertl in the
Nationa I lvluseum of lreland. Dublin ([4uchmore 1968]. Some authors consider C!]falbbtti to be
the type species of the genus Kewochthonius. This is reviewed by lvluchmore {1968).
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Chthonius tenuis L, Koch. Common in southern Britain. Occurs in de'ciduous leaflitter {particularly
beech) and dead wood, also under stones. Abundant on the Dolset heathlands. A southern European
species which reaches the northerh limit of its range in the south of Britain.
1i;,1,5r;s- inptn* h hrf 5.
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Chthonius orthodactylus {Leach). [4ost common in south-eastern Britain, where it dccurs in
deciduous leal litter {mainly beech and oak), moss, under stones and in soil.
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Chthonius ischnocheles (Hermann). One of the commonest species in the Eritish lsles, and widely
distribut€d, lt occurs in a variety of biotopes, but is most frequently recorded from deciduous leaf
litter (rarely coniferousl, moss. rotten wood, under logs. under stones and in the soil.
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Chthonius tetrcchelatus (Prey$ler). Wid$pread in the British lsles, especiallv on the coa$ ano alittle distance inland. Occurs understones and rocks, and in lea{ litter and other decayidg vegetation.
It is also associated with synanthropic habitats. especially greenhous*, old estabtishdJ ga;dens,quarries and waste ground,
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Chthonius kewi Gabbutt. First discovered in the British lsles in 1961 at Colne Point, nearSt Osyth'
on the Essex coast (Gabbutt 1966). lt occurs herc in large numbers in marram grass, Agropytun
litter and debris at the base of the sea wall' Also recorded in 1971 at ldle Stop, Lincolnshire,
in heaps of rotting aquatic plants dredged onto the banks of a dyke and left to rot. LegS (1971)
suggests that this species may in {act be 6 variety o{ C, tetrachelatus (Map 6}
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Neobisiuh naritimum (Leach). Liftoral. Occurs in rock crevices and under stones betiveen tide-
marks. Recorded elsewhere in Europe only on the \ /ect coast of France (Beier, 1963).
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Neobisium carpente lKew). First recorded in the British lsles by Kew in 1909-10 on a rocky
wooded hillside at Glengariff, Co. Cork under the flaking outer bark of arbutus trees, in rock
crevices and among dead leaves. First recorded on the Essex coast in 1958 at Colne Point Since
then recorded in |trge numbers nearby at the base of the sea wall and on the saltmarsh in plant
litter ( panicu la rly,4;ropt4o, sp.), in shingle and underdebris. Specimensfound nearSeal Harbour,
Glengariff , inlgi l , iamelromclumpsofsphagnumonthecli f f top.Notyetrecordedoutside
the Brit ish lsles.
Neobisium muscotum I Leach). Undoubtedly ths commonest and most widespreadspeciei occurring
intheBrit ishlsles.l t isloundinawidersngeofbiotopes,includingdecayingvegetation(part icularly
leaf litter). moss, under ston$, in soil, under bark, in birds. nests-from sea-level to ov6f 3.000 ft.
1915  m. ) .
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Boncus lubricus L. Koch. Common in damp places such as leaf Iitter (particularly beech). moss,
and under stones. Also recoded from grass, soil and under bark.
Roncocreagris cambridgei (L, i<och). This specie$ shows a distinct western distribuXion. lt is
common in deciduous leaf litter, moss and under stones on the coast and a little distdnce inland.
Also occurs in Spain, Portugal and western France.
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Cheiridium museorum (Leach). A common synanthropic species occurring in shops, dwelling-
houses. barns, grain stores, stables. lt is also frequently recorded from the nests of birds associated
with human habitation, e.g. house sparow, starling, house martin (Jones 1975).
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Lanpochernes godfreyl (Kew), All records are from synanthropic places such as dompost/
manure heaps, rubbish heaps and plant beds (Kew Gardens, Surrey). Commonly phofetic on tli6s(Jones 1978), but sDarsely distributed.
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Lamprochernes chyzerl (Tomowary). This species is probably more widespread than the map
suggests. The paucity af records may be because of confusion of this species with l. todosus(Map 16) in the past. lt has be€en found in Britain under the bark of old beech and birch trees
and recorded phoretically on the legs ot {ties. Beiet (1963) records it as occufiing almost exclus-
ively on aspen.
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LanWrochemes nodosr./s (Schrank). Synanthropic. Widsly distributod and common ln England
and Wales. especially in ar6as of dens€ population. Occurs in compost/msnure h6sps, under thobark and in rotten stump6 of dead trees, and is very often teen in hour€r snd otfics buildingi
attach€d to the legs of flie6 (Jones t97O). Som6 ol ths older records ofthir sp€cies mdy include
records ot L. chyzeri lMap 151.
p'oviacEr iry r9g0
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PSE LAPHOCHERNES
scoRPtoroEs
Pselaphochernes scorproldes (Hermann). Recorded mainly from synanthropic places such as
compost/rubbish eaps, straw debris, gardens, but also occurs in leaf litter, doad wood, and in
nests of the ant Folt ca rufa L, A single (recent) Scottish record from Dunbar in old straw debris.
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ALLOCHERNES
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Allochemes dubius lO.P.-Cambridge). Common in southern Britain, but more local i/i scotland
and parts of northern England. Occurc mainly in calcareous grtssland and woodland in soil and
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turf. under stones, in leaf litter and occasionally in decaying wood,
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Allochemes wideri lC.L. Koch). Widely distributed in southern England where it occurs under the
bark and in the roften wood of dead trees (particularly oak), and less commonly in hay and grain
residues in barns.
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ALLOCHERNES
e 1960 oiw..d: 8
Allochemes po 'elli (Kew). Not recorded from Scotland or lreland, and not very cdmmon in
England and Wales, l\4ay not be native in the British lsles. A synanthropic species found in straw/
hay refuse and grain residues in barns and stables.
D I  N O C H  E  I R U S
P A N Z E R I
':t,i
Dinochehus panzei lC. L. Kochl. Synanthropic. Occurs in hay/straw refuse and grain residues in
stables and barns. Also in the nests of birds, small mammals and ants. and occasionallv under bark
and in rotten stumps of trees.
Chemes cimicoides (Fabricius). A typical spgcies of old native woodland. Common in south-
east England under bark and in the rotten v'/ood of docaying/dead tres', particularly oak and
beech. Also recorded from rotten logs on the ground and in moss and leaf litter. Occabionllly
found in the nests of ants, notablv lasrus brurrws lLat,l and Formica ruh L-
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Dendrochemes cyrneus (L. Koch). The largest (up to 4 mm. long) and possibly also the rarest
British species. Beitricted to ancient native woodland/forest, where it occurs under pieces ot
loose or easily-removed bark and ln very dry sapwgod of doad or decaYing trees. particularly
oak {Jones 1980a}.
DENDROCHERNES
C Y R N E U S
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W ithius piger lsimonl , O ccu rs in refuse and stored food prod ucts (egpecia lly grain) in warel]ouses
near English ports. Not very common or widespread. probably introduc€d in6 $is countrv with
ships' cargoes. In southern Europe occurs und6r the bark of trees {Beier '|963}. Ori: Brirish lecord
of it occurring under oak bark at Ounham Park, Cheshire, in 19,|7.
Chelifer cancrcides (Linnaeus). All records are synanthropic, frorn stables, barns, grain stores,
flour mills. factories, houses. There isa single record of it being phoretic on a housefly at Rathmines
lCo. Dublin) in 1908. Although long'established in Britain, it is doubtfully indigenous.
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CHELIFER
CANCROIOES
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Dactylochelifer latreillel { Leach). Common on sandy coasts of southern and eastern Britain, rare
on rocky coasts. Found at the roots and bases of marram tussocks and under dri{tfood. Old
records from around the Firth of Fonh, Scotland, and Guerns€y are of specimens found under
stones and in rock crevices. A single inland record, dated 1943, from under stones in d garden at
Tuckingmil l .  Cornwall (4 km. inland).
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INDEX TO MAPS
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